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LON.\TO HOCKEY CLUB LIMITED v. OTTAWA HOCKEY
ASSOCIATION LIMITED.

-AsýociatiOn'of HockeY Clubs--Central Associatiom-Inter-
frence with Players of one Club-A cquiescence-Leaviiuj Club
out of Sehedule of Matches--Powers of Associaion-Evidence
-nunctîon.

Lppeal by the plaintiff club f rom the judgment of MEREDITH1,
ý.P., at the trial, disxnissing the action with costs.
'he action was brought by a hockey club against several other
ey clubs for damage-s for wrongfiil interference with the
itiff club's players and for leaving the plaintif chlb ouit of a
Iule prepared at a meeting of the National Hockey Assoc.iation
inada heId on the i lth February, 1917; and to resýtrain the de-
%nt clubs f rom playing in future in any new league or in any
ie of which the plaintiff club was not a member.

*h appeul wvas heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O.,MAARN
iE, HOD(-INF5, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.
*F. Ilellmnuth, K.C., and J. F. Bolan1, for the appelant club.
~T. Harding, for the defendants, respondents.

b.e judgmxent of the Court was read by FRUNJ.A., who
after stating the facts, that the learned tril Judge had comne

i. conclusion that the substantial part of the action wvas the
ed interference-( with the plaintiff club's players, and that in
ý(t of that dlaimi the plaintiff club had acquiescei in whiat hiad
4one. With that finding the Court agreed. The part of the
uin authorisi ng the sale of the franchise was not acted upon
was rescinded, and it wus not necessary to work ouit just
was. mneant byv the sale of the franchise or what was the con-
in reference thereto.

'ie rules and pr-ovisions of the so-calledl constitution in refer-
to a schedlule were founded ilpon thie assumiiption thiat each
every one of the six clubs naxned in the schiedule wvould con-
in existence as active playing organisations; and those rules
not applicable wvhen one club went out of existencve. Con-

BntAy, no provision wus made in the agreement of the parties
le constitution regulatiug the action of the mnembers of the
iatio ini case the number of clubs should f ail belowv six. In
Sciroumstances, the mnembers of the association had power,


